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August Classes
Monday
Beginner Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm.
Drop-In Obedience, 8/5 7:15-8:15 Saybrook Green, 8/12 7:15-8:15 Saybrook Point, 8/19 &
8/26 7:00-8:00 at D Tails.
Tuesday
Nosework, 6:00-7:00 pm. 8/6 & 8/13
Beginner Obedience 7:00-8:00 pm.
Wednesday
Advanced Nosework, 6:00-7:00 pm.

It’s hot, hot, hot! Cool down your dog with a
pupsicle! You can follow the recipes in the links
provided or be creative and invent your own.
They are easy and you probably have the
ingredients already.
https://moderndogmagazine.com/articles/diyeat-pupsicles/19300
https://www.buzzfeed.com/hannahloewentheil
/frozen-treats-for-dogs

Tukka had puppies on July 25. She
had 5 girls and 2 boys. Their names
are Rolex (b), Tiffany, Tissot, Rado
(b), Swatch, Casio, and Baby G. No
one won the puppy pool. The
monies collected will go towards a
backpack vacuum for the employees
to make cleaning the day school
more efficiently.

Rolex, Tiffany, and Tissot

Rado, Swatch, and Casio

Baby G

August 6 is Zaya’s first
birthday! (Mom, Tukka’s first
litter.) Zaya will certainly be
another champion Toller. She
is already excelling at
nosework and working on
retrieving ducks. Come wish
her a happy birthday

Don’t forget the US
Postal Service Military
Working Dog Stamps
come out on August
first!

Goodspeed Opera House has
extended Because of Winn Dixie
through September 5th. Don’t
miss this great musical with a
live dog!

This Saturday is for
Dachshunds!

https://www.goodspeed.org/

Woofstock is August 10th!
http://www.woofstockonthebra
nfordgreen.org/?fbclid=IwAR31j
CiczzHbH2iA2wDi7muivzo32YhR9p16XQUc
IjPyzik5ywtUxANSUk

Anyone who has dog and
children should watch this
video. It is very powerful.
http://custommadek9.co.k
e/a-cleverly-done-videothat-looks-at-the-twosides-of-a-dog-bite-on-achild-by-grantteeboon/?fbclid=IwAR0c1
rrZ8VAnaRQGyZPcMm1cIOpTG91KJMuHoA
8Z7Y3jfZaH3a81Kkmiug

Who Will? Will You? By
Sarah Hoppe is a new book
for young children (K-3)
about a girl who finds a lost
pup on the beach. She asks
the question who will take
care of it? Children will love
the soft illustrations and
learn there are other pups
than just dogs.

Dog Gone Fast Mile in
Bloomfield on August 16th.
You can find more info
here:
https://www.facebook.com
/events/dog-starrescue/dog-gone-fastmile/428841001044036/

